Background: Medical nutrition is a specific nutrition category either covering specific dietary needs and/or nutrient deficiency in patients or feeding patients unable to eat normally. Medical nutrition is regulated by a specific bill in Europe and in the US, with specific legislation and guidelines, and is provided to patients with special nutritional needs and indications for nutrition support. Therefore, medical nutrition products are delivered by medical prescription and supervised by health care professionals. Although these products have existed for more than 2 decades, health economic evidence of medical nutrition interventions is scarce. This research assesses the current published health economic evidence for medical nutrition by performing a systematic literature review related to health economic analysis of medical nutrition. Methods: A systematic literature search was done using standard literature databases, including PubMed, the Health Technology Assessment Database, and the National Health Service Economic Evaluation Database. Additionally, a free web-based search was conducted using the same search terms utilized in the systematic database search. The clinical background and basis of the analysis, health economic design, and results were extracted from the papers finally selected. The Drummond checklist was used to validate the quality of health economic modeling studies and the AMSTAR (A Measurement Tool to Assess Systematic Reviews) checklist was used for published systematic reviews. Results: Fifty-three papers were identified and obtained via PubMed, or directly via journal webpages for further assessment. Thirty-two papers were finally included in a thorough data extraction procedure, including those identified by a "gray literature search" utilizing the Google search engine and cross-reference searches. Results regarding content of the studies showed that malnutrition was the underlying clinical condition in most cases (32%). In addition, gastrointestinal disorders (eg, surgery, cancer) were often analyzed. In terms of settings, 56% of papers covered inpatients, whereas 14 papers (44%) captured outpatients, including patients in community centers. Interestingly, in comparison with the papers identified overall, very few health economic models were found. Most of the articles were modeling analyses and economic trials in different design settings. Overall, only eight health economic models were published and were validated applying the Drummond checklist. In summary, most of the models included were carried out to quite a high standard, although some areas were identified for further improvement. Of the two systematic health economic reviews identified, one achieved the highest quality score when applying the AMSTAR checklist.
Introduction
Medical nutrition is a specific nutrition category either covering specific dietary needs and/or nutrient deficiencies in patients or providing nourishment for patients who are unable to eat normally. Medical nutrition is available in different formulations and consistencies, providing energy, protein, fluid, electrolyte, mineral, micronutrient, and fiber needs. It depends on activity levels and the underlying clinical condition, for example, catabolism, pyrexia, gastrointestinal tolerance, potential metabolic instability, risk of refeeding problems, and likely duration of nutrition support, among others. There are different options available for the administration of nutrition support, including oral, enteral, and parenteral formulations, by application of special devices like infusions, tubes, probes, or perfusions. Use of medical nutrition needs skilled health care professionals who are trained in nutritional requirements and methods of nutrition support to ensure that the treatment support given provides a suitable nutrient intake for patients.
Medical nutrition is regulated by a specific bill in both Europe and in the US, with specific legislation and guidelines, and is provided for patients with specific nutritional needs and indications for nutrition support. Therefore, like prescription pharmaceuticals, medical nutrition products are delivered on medical prescription under the supervision of health care professionals.
Although these products have existed for more than 2 decades, the health economic evidence of medical nutrition interventions tends to be scarce. In the field of health technology research, including pharmacoeconomics, health economics research is usually described according to its methods, including cost-effectiveness analysis, cost-utility analysis, and budget impact analyses. In addition, in health economics, research concepts concerning the financial burden of disease are widely used to highlight the financial implications of a disease from the societal perspective at a regional or national level.
To get a better understanding of medical nutrition-related health economics and to advance the greater picture of application of health economics in medical nutrition, this systematic literature review was undertaken to assess the current evidence.
Methods
The research question of particular interest was formulated as: "What is the evidence of health economics in medical nutrition, what concepts are applied, and what is their quality?" The research question was defined in more detail applying the PICO (population [P] , intervention [I] , comparison [C] , and outcome(s) [O] ) criteria 1 to conduct a literature review most suitable to answer the research question (see Table 1 ).
A systematic literature search was initiated and performed based on a predefined search protocol. Before a final set of search terms was defined, a pilot search was conducted to assess the relevant terms to be included. The following search terms were used at the pilot stage:
• "health economics", "cost of illness", "cost minimization", "cost(s)", "cost-effectiveness", "cost utility", "budget impact" • "medical nutrition", "medical food", "FSMP", "EN", "nutritional support/supplement". Finally, some preliminary considerations were made regarding feasibility and in order to not compromise the results. Hence, it was validated that the same results could be gained when using the term "cost" with different wordings as a search term, eg, in comparison with "costs", "cost of illness", "cost minimization", cost-effectiveness", "cost utility", and "cost benef it". Consequently, the term "economic assessment" was taken out because this was also captured under the term "health technology assessment"; the same was true for the term "cost(s)" because this was captured by all cost papers with the other terms. Additionally, the term "health economics" was not considered because it was seen that only health policy papers turned out. Relevant papers which would have shown up under these terms were also captured by the other search terms used. Finally, it was decided to take out the term "oral nutrition supplement" because this was shown to be covered by the term "nutrition(al) supplement". Final search terms were identified accordingly:
• terms "a" for medical nutrition included economics: a1) economic evaluation; a2) health technology assessment; a3) cost effectiveness; a4) cost of illness; a5) cost minimization; a6) cost benefit; a7) cost utility; a8) budget impact 
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• terms "b" for medical nutrition were defined as follows: b1) medical food; b2) medical nutrition; b3) nutritional support; b4) nutrition supplement; b5) enteral nutrition; b6) food for special medical purpose; b7) FSMP. Terms covered with "a" were then combined with all terms "b" during the actual systematic literature search. In order to narrow the search to more recent relevant articles, only papers published between 2000 and 2012 and in the Dutch, English, French, German, Italian, or Spanish language were included in the final review process.
Full-text publications were obtained for abstracts that met the predefined inclusion criteria. Abstracts that did not meet the search criteria were excluded. Based on these full-text reports, it was decided whether each study met the selection criteria. The area of interest was therefore defined as: only articles with content related to food for special medical purpose (EU terminology [FSMP] ) or medical food (US terminology), known as medical nutrition in an oral or enteral format. Further, this search was solely focused on health economic data in the context of medical nutrition, so only papers with an explicit health economic content, verified by the common methods applied, met the selection criteria and were assessed further. Publications without a health economic component/analysis were excluded.
The relevant data in the identified papers were captured on a data extraction sheet. All health economic (modeling) studies identified were assessed for quality using the Drummond checklist. 2 Further, all reviews identified were assessed using the AMSTAR (A Measurement Tool to Assess Systematic Reviews) checklist. 
Results
A first run of the systematic literature search was done in PubMed using a search strategy with sequenced search loops whereby each term could be searched individually (see Figure 1) . Utilization of the connected terms by Boolean operator were utilized and a second run (for "true" findings) was run. For the terms "FSMP", "food for special medical purpose", and "enteral nutrition", it was felt not to be meaningful to use the same Boolean operators due to the already limited number of findings. Hence, it seemed to be more useful to connect the latter term with another Boolean operator, ie, "NOT". The results for any economic term in combination with "FSMP" or with "food for special medical purpose" appeared as "0". The only exception, ie, "food for special medical purpose" AND "economic evaluation", yielded an output of "1". In total, 38 articles were identified using this process and were subjected to further investigation. In a third search sequence, each economic term was searched in combination with nutritional terms. In total, 419 articles were identified for further investigation, including those of the first two search loops.
Another search within the National Health Service Economic Evaluation Database was conducted specifically for the economic term "economic evaluation" in combination with all "nutritional" terms. This was appropriate given that this database is a repository only for economic evaluations. For this search, 75 articles were retrieved for further investigation.
A search of the Health Technology Assessment Database was done only for the economic term "health technology assessment" in combination with all nutritional terms. This was considered appropriate because this database is a repository only for health technology assessments. Used in addition to the term "enteral nutrition", no other nutrition search term provided any result. Twenty articles were identified for further investigation.
Within the fourth and final search loop for the 553 papers identified, the abstracts were analyzed for individual search terms and checked for alternative wording and variations within the context. Papers that included health economic data in conjunction with medical nutrition(s) were included in the further assessment. Within this final step, all duplications were identified. In total, 328 articles were excluded. A total of 225 abstracts were identified for the detailed review and the data were inserted into a data extraction sheet.
Within this narrative scrutiny of the data, all articles with a focus on primary prevention were excluded, as well as all articles solely focusing on clinical data without a health economic component/analysis. For the abstracts that finally met the predefined inclusion criteria, full-text publications were obtained.
Fifty-three articles were identified and obtained via PubMed, or directly via the journal webpage for further assessment. After a detailed review of the full-text papers, 32 publications were included in a thorough data extraction procedure, including those identified by a "gray literature search" utilizing the Google search engine and crossreference searches.
Clinical basis for evaluation and setting
When checking the clinical basis, it appeared that malnutrition was the underlying disease covered in most papers. In addition, gastrointestinal disorders (eg, surgery, cancer) were often included. More importantly, a rather large mix of different diseases were the subject of various studies, so 
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However, reviewing the results of the identified studies (see Figure 2) , it became apparent that the majority of studies included interventions using enteral nutrition and oral nutritional support (seven and nine, respectively) with standard of care and parenteral nutrition as the comparator (ten and six, respectively).
In terms of settings, 63% of papers (20 studies) covered inpatients whereas 41% of papers (14 studies) captured outpatients, including patients in community centers. When analyzing the countries where the studies were conducted, most of the papers were from the US and UK (seven studies each, together comprising 44% of all studies included). The Netherlands and Italy followed, with five and four papers, respectively, even though in both countries the same groups of researchers dominated those papers (Nuijten et al 4 in the Netherlands and Braga et al 5 in Italy). Most other countries had only one paper, with the exception of Germany, which had three.
Specific indications
In order to draw indication and disease-specific conclusions, the results were divided into the following areas: malnutrition, gastrointestinal surgery, cow milk protein allergy (CMPA), and others.
Malnutrition
Of the extracted papers, roughly one third (eleven papers, 34%) covered the indication of malnutrition. Prerequisite, according to the particular interest of this survey, Results by Boolean operator connection with "AND" in 2nd loop 
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health economic analyses in medical nutrition the papers identified covered the indication of malnutrition related to patients in developed countries only, as opposed to the common definition of malnutrition in developing countries. Of the eleven studies identified, five included hospitalized patients only, two included outpatients only, and three papers stated that community-based patients were included. Most of those papers considered more than one health economic endpoint. Six studies evaluated a form of cost analyses (eg, total cost, physician cost, prescription cost), and three had cost-effectiveness (or cost-utility) analyses defined as an endpoint. Budget impact and length of stay were each the subject of two papers. The economic results reported introduction of oral nutritional support as being cost-effective, even though the incremental cost-effectiveness ratios ranged significantly between studies. Interestingly, even though the introduction of oral nutritional support in comparison with a standard of care approach normally generates higher costs (and more efficacy), it was shown by different authors to be cost-saving from a budget impact perspective.
gastrointestinal surgery
The second most studied indication identified was gastrointestinal surgery (nine studies, 28%). One paper was a systematic review, and the remaining eight had a direct hospital perspective. One paper had a national perspective, although also covering the hospital setting. All papers including the total cost of treatment as well as the cost of potential complications concluded that medical nutrition was superior in terms of cost over any comparator. Budget impact analyses showed similar results. In a few studies, cost-effectiveness results were also presented, and were also in favor of oral nutritional support. However, these results need to be interpreted with caution because no incremental cost-effectiveness ratios were calculated or provided.
Cow milk protein allergy Another disease area, primarily analyzed by one research group led by Guest (see Table 2 , studies 25-30) was CMPA. All studies were based in the community health care setting. In each of the studies, a decision model was used, including specific country input data, although the base case clinical and economic data were provided from a real-life UK database. Studies for the UK, Finland, Australia, the Netherlands, and South Africa descriptively analyzed the budget impact and cost situation for the health care systems, newly introducing a treatment for patients with CMPA. Cost-effectiveness or cost-comparison analyses were missing. In conclusion, the authors reported the current cost of managing those patients. Further, in some countries, they showed that inclusion of clinical nutrition in the reimbursement schemes would result in cost savings due to lower follow-up costs.
Other indications
In addition to the three most analyzed disease areas, some studies covered the following areas: pancreatitis, eating problems, dysphagia, and critically ill patients. For pancreatitis, two different studies were performed and both showed that enteral feeding was cost-saving in comparison with parenteral feeding. Such a cost-saving has also been found in critically ill patients. An analysis of patients with advanced dementia and eating problems showed that support with feeding tubes was cost-saving. For dysphagia, administration of enteral feeding tube was compared to normal diet while delivered at home versus nursing home. The analysis demonstrated that enteral tube feeding is cost-effective compared to no intervention independent of the setting.
Modeling approaches
In comparison with the articles identified overall, only a very few health economic model analyses were found. Overall, eleven models (34% of all studies extracted) were published, of which only eight could be considered health economic models and could be validated applying the Drummond checklist within this survey (see Table S1 ). The others usually did not describe their cost and modeling approach and therefore could not be fully identified as health economic models. Most of the papers that included health economic outcomes in medical nutrition were studies using different methods, eg, randomized controlled trials, observational trials, or cluster studies. Thirteen studies were identified, corresponding to 38% of all identified papers. Other designs included reviews, database analyses, and population-based models. All details of the selected papers can be seen in Table 2 . Abbreviations: aaF, amino-acid formulas; CMPa, cow milk allergy; En, enteral nutrition; iCU, intensive care unit; in, immunonutrition; nhs, national health service; Ons, oral nutritional supplements; ETF, enteral tube-feeding; g-DRg, german diagnosis-related groups; gi, gastrointestinal; Pn, parenteral nutrition; RCT, randomized controlled trial; TPn, total parenteral nutrition; ehF, extensively hydrolyzed; KEla, Kansaneläkelaitos, social insurance institution Finland; gP, general practitioner.
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Walzer et al For all the health economic modeling papers selected, a study quality assessment was conducted using the Drummond checklist (for details, see Table S1 ). Overall, the included models were implemented with quite a high standard of quality, even though some areas were identified for further improvement (eg, sensitivity analysis and databases). Further, in the papers reported by Guest and Nagy 30 in 2009 and Guest et al 27 in 2011, the main weaknesses was poor reporting of the underlying and used effectiveness basis in the models.
Two systematic reviews on health economic studies in medical nutrition were found during the literature search process, and the AMSTAR checklist was used to assess them. Of these reviews, the one by Cangelosi et al 23 achieved the highest quality scores applying the AMSTAR checklist (for details, see Table S2 ). Most questions could be answered, and the paper included all relevant information. An important difference between this review and the one published by Braga and Rocchetti 21 in 2011 was that Canegelosi et al also searched the gray literature and reported both included and excluded studies.
Discussion
A couple of cost-effectiveness, cost comparison, and budget impact analyses were published in recent years. However, most of the cost-effectiveness (cost utility) analyses normally being published were based on health economic models and not actually run semi-clinical studies with a health economic endpoint as it was shown in the retrieved evidence for medical nutrition. As this systematic literature search has shown, potential reasons for such a difference might be that there is not only interest in health economics and its application in medical nutrition, but also some activities ongoing, increasingly adopting the use of health economic modeling. Further burdens compared with the established pharmaceutical and medical device regulations might include differences in terms of reimbursement and market access requirements for medical nutrition products. This seems especially true given that cost-effectiveness analyses were mainly associated with drug and medical device reimbursement decisions, where, in many countries, financial considerations of affordability may be as important as clinical efficacy and cost-effectiveness.
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Conclusion
The health economic data on medical nutrition generated and published is quite ample. However, they have been primarily based on database analysis and clinical studies. Few modeling analyses have been carried out, indicating a need for further research to understand the specifics of medical nutrition and their applicability in health economic modeling.
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